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THIS AGREEMENT is nritrlc ott tltr:
Our I-ord l\llo Thousand and T\renty-Two l2O22l

BETIIIEEN

'fhc Governrnent of the Republic of Sierra Leone t-ept-r'scr r t ctl ltv citt'lr ol llrr
Ministries of Finance and that of Agriculture and Food Security (ltt't't itr;rl'tr r

rr-lerr<--cl to as "1he GoSl,").

AND

GLOBAL REFINERY SIERRA LEONE LIMITED (GL-REFINERY), solt'lt' iiit't i'rr

[,conean ourned l)rivatc Limited Liarbilit,r,' (lorrrp;rrtv t:s1:rblishcrl r-ttrc-lc-r ilrr
Crrmpanies Ar:t No.5 of 2OO9 and registerecl under thr: lau's o{' Sit'rrit l,t:ottc ri il lr
c()nlpary Certificate of Incorporation Number SLO1O42 1GLOBA1066',/ r r r r< I

s,ith its registerccl officc al No. 13 Pultney, Freetown (h<:rt-iuitflcr- rt-lcrtt il i,,
;.r s "tlre ('rlmparrr'")

RECITALS
And whcrcas, Global Lite Refinery (S.Ll Limited is a subsir.li:rr-r, ol'(iLrlxrl l-i1t'.
Incorporation (Global Lite lnc,), establishecl ancl rcgistc:rc<l rtncler- {h<: l:ru,:: ol
Statc ol' Wisconsir-r as a C-Corporation with USA federal EIN#: B5-3998L1i:"i
rvith its registered office located at 8777 SI Forest Home Ave, Greenfield. llflt
5322A. Specificallv, Global Lite Relinery lS.Lf Limited rvill prot'ess paltrr l<t't'u,'l
int.o crudc and nut oil, cassava into various food prodttcts such garri, cilssir\';r
flour, ctc. and starch. It s.'ill also process other viable agr-icr-r lt trra I I,irorl iind o1 lrcr
fixrd prodr,rcts ir-r Sierra Lconc. The companv's iinishecl proclucts nill llrp-t l lr,rllr
thc domestic and foreigr-r markets. And lvhcreas, tht' l.r,r,o Iargc palrrr oil
processing companics (Gold Tree Company Limited and SOCFIN Companv
Limited) do r-rot have palm kernel processing lacility; thev art' r'illrcr lcll 1(, r{,1 nr
the bushcs or [eu,:-rre exported to Liberia. Thus, (il-l{ellnerv u'ill lrt: cstzrLrlislrt'rl
in Bo District and use parhn kernel as input ftl'tlrc rnantrlhclur-ir-rg ol'rrrrt oil io
prevcnt its export and rot ancl creatc jobs for tl-rc courrlry's grou,ing vrlr rl lr
popr-rlation.

And u,hercas, ti-re Company is proposing to invcst zr capilal ol- twenty'orr:
million United States Dollars (US$21,OOO,OOO|, clcrivcd fronr (ilzrrrls zrnrl (.r,
invcstrncnt and tht' start of the Companl,'s o1lcrertiorrs is ver']'criticirl rrrrrl il i:,
tlcsirous (:ommcnc(' within a pcriocl of 2.1 months, i.rs rn:rnufzrct rLlir rg. firt:ilitr .

And s,hereas, Global Lite Refinery (S.Ll Limited zrctivitics r .ill irrvolvr' 1u o
phases.

Phase I involvcs th(' constl'uction of buitding ol'lilr:lor1- ancl r-clitrt:r'r o1 (), /-:rO .;rl.
metres, ir-rstallation of pzrlm kcrnel cxpeller of 4() lotul(:s pt:r dzry, instirllirliorr ,l'
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relinery of 10 tonlles pcr day, installi:rtion .tll t:assava proct:ssing tnill u'itlr tlr''
."p".ii, of 4 lonnes p.i- ho.,., ir-r stallatior-r. ol animtrl feccl plart of 50O kg Pt'r ]rot ti .

and installation ol watcr plant of 4o,0oo Iitcrs pcr clal''. l'his it.rv.stm<:tt1 u'ill r:o:rl

eleven million United States Dollars (US$l1,OOO'OOOI'

phase II u,ill invohres buitcling of 3,60O sq. metres ol fisl'r fzrrming antl Porrltrr'.
plar-rting 1,ooo acres of cassava, sLrpport smalll-rolder platltrrl.iot't of'2o'o0(}
acres, a11d planting arnd processing 1,OO0 acrcs clf avocaclos. 'l'llis itrr't'stl rr,'trl
nill cost ten million united states dollars (US$1O,OOO'OOO|.

And whereaS the r:ompany shall secure concllrrellccs lrorn t hc Ministrien a'l

Finance, Agriculture and Food security, ernd the ofll(:t' o[ thc Attornt-'lt
General at d Mioirt"r of Justice; and having founcl thr: bttsilrr:ss t:ttvirotlmctt1
in SiCrra Leonc lavorzrble, wishcs to el-rter illttr ittr ili<recm(-lll rvith llrt
(it>vcrprnerrt of Sicrra Leone through the Ministries of Finance atrcl lhltl ol

Agricplture ancl Food Sccurity to set up rnallllfacl ul'illg frx:ility in Bo Distr-it-l irr

Sierra Leonc.

And whereas, the GOSL is seeking to promotc private sector invcstrnctll,
business growth and development in tl-re countrfr, cspecially in tl-rt'

manufactuiing and agro-processing sector, for rvl-rich the scttil-lg up of lact.grl itr
the provincial district is a welcomifrg idea for rr'.hicl-r the GoSL u,ill lencl its
supports.

And whereas the GOSL seeks to promote encouragcs thc' C)ompittly to tht' tt:;t'
agricultural products as inputs for their manufacturing industry, tl'rus proviclir r1r,

liveiihood for the rural communities is highly apprecial.ed to reducc tlrt: r:ottnl.r''n''r.;

over reliance on imported products that could be proclucecl loc:rllv

And whereas the GOSL also welcomes labor-ir-rtensive inchtstries that plorri<k'
empkryment and stable income to the youths and thus cncollragcs thc Conrpurrr'
to support the trair-ring and development of small farnrers to mlrkt' thc cor.rntlv's
grou,ing youth population becoming more prodlrctive.

And whereas, the GoSL agrees that thc Company investlncnt dispr>silion rnct'ls
its private sector dcve loprncnt policy objectives and rccognizes thr: timclinr:ss; lo
grant investment incentives and protcct GL-REFINERY from an_v trrrlirir
compctition, given the expected benefits it n'ill bring in invcstmcrrt;jolr t:rcatiorr.
employees l.raining; knowledge and tcchnologv transfer; stablc r:mplovnrt'rrl
income; improved exports and foreign exchangc e arnings; corporatc soci:r I

lesponsibility, among others.

Ald whereas, both partics are desirous and seel( to establisl-r a lt:tr1al basis lor'
thc promotion and establishment of a state-()f- the-:rrt processing plarrt 1o
produce crude palm oil and nut oil, by making thesc produr:ts availablc ltr,l
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trllordable, ald increaSing employment opportulities, cxporl- q:lrtrirtgs :ttrcl lrt
revenues for th(: Government.

ARTICLE 1

INTERPRETATION

The following bolded te rms wherever used in this Agrcement shall havt' I I rt

respective meanirgs and interpretations set lbrth below:

"Agreement" - This Investnlent Concession Agreemet-rt with GoSL arrcl (ilolrarl
Lite Refinery Sierra Leone (Gl--Rehnery) and any furlher amt:trdrnctrl s ttratlt'
pursuant to its terms as well as all its appeudices.

"Applicable Laws" - means the Laws of the Republic o[' Sierrzr Leouc, and rrll
orders, rules, regulations, cxecutive orders, clecrees, policies, judicial clr:t'isiotrs,
notifications, or other similar directives made pursuant thercto, or othel sirniliu
directives as marr be amended from timc to timc.

"Authorizations" - any or all licenses, permits, vistrs, conscnts. rr1>prov:rls,
*,aivers, notifications, applications, orders, grant, conlirm:rtior r s, t'learaut:r's,
and all extensions required to pe rmit the transzrctiolls c()n ternpl:rtc'rl bv rlr is
Agreement, including the instructions required by law li'om (lov<'r'nnicnl, irir),
relevant third parties and officials of Government.

"Eusiness Day" - Arrl'clay other than u'cckencls or an olllcitrl prrblir: lrolirlrl,

"Change of Control" - Any assignment, sale, or translcr ol'inten:st of lrtrv ty;rc
because of 'a,hich the person that holds most of the ecttnomic irrtercsl. in I lr r.

Cornpany as of the Effectivc Date, ceases to hold most oI t.trc ct:orrornit: ir.tl(.t'i.:;t
in the Company.

"Coafidential Information" - means zrll information eithe r u,ri1 tcrr oL ori rl,
cxccpting published information that is disclosed or cornmunicatccl 1o ir ptlr-I1 irr
connection with this Agreement and that relatcs lo thc busincss or lirrlrrr.i;rl
alrairs of the other parties or its parcnt, its sul;sidiary, an erffiliat<', allic<l ,r
associated company, or any branch or representative olllce 0[ such piu.(]lrt.
subsidiary or company, its customers or client or- any oI tl-rt: cl<:alir-ri1s,
trans€rctions or affairs of the other party.

"Commercial Production'- Is the period when thc Comparnv llcg.m pl-ocll(.Ii()lr
of crudc and nut oil supplied to the public ol sales.

"Company"- Global Lite Refinery Sierra Leone (Gl-Refincry zrncl its llliliatcs lrrrl
associated companies
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-corrtractors-' - Any pcrson or organuation tha\. mn\tet\s direci\v o.',,.,J1.,,,'rl
with the company for the supply of goods or services dir-ectly rc-lzrtecl lrr tlr,
company's operal ions.
"Elfective Date" - 'fhe clate on which this Agrecmcnt is signed by trll l);rr'1 it::
upon ratification by the Sierra Leone House of Parliament.

"Enployee" - An employee, r,r,hether long-tcrm or short-tcrm ol'thc conrl;irnr ir
Sierr;r Leone.

"Encunbrances" - Any pledges, liens, chargcs, assignmcnts, itsscsslncnts.
securit5l interests, title retention, mortgages, reslrit:tions, title del-c(:ts, zrncl riillrt
of ',r'ays, options or adverse claims form atly persolt or organization claiming ;ln.r,
rights to the lands assigned by thc Governmenl of Sierra Lcone lbr llrc
development ol' thc factory.

"Enwironment Protection Agency (EPAI" - thc (iov(:rnment agencv tarskt:<l r.r'illr
the responsibility 1-o provide for the effective protection of {hc cnvirotunr:nI :irrrl
Ior otlrcr relalc<l nr a tters.

'Extension of rerm" - means to add to thc length of tinrc specilie<l in tlris;
Agreement to continue witl-r its existing terms, or ant, moclifications r>[ strt:lr
tcrms.

"Force Majeure" - are unforeseeable events, circurnstances or causes bcy.rrrl
the reasonable control of either party to this Agreement with sustairrc'cl
disruption of the operations and performance of the Company.

"(x)sl;'-the Government of sierra Leone, including its Ministries, Departmcnts
:rnd Agencie s

"Greenfield Foreign Direct Investmelt"-means Global Lite, Incorporation crt'
Global Lite Refrnery in Sierra Leone purchasing of lzrnd, corrstrtr<-riprr .l
clperertional facility to cultivate, pnrducc, purchase arnd prot:css of palnr l<r.r.rrt.l
into palm zrud nttt oil, cultivate ancl process (:assava into [[orrr] :rrrtl otlrr:r-
agricultural proclucts, and other viable activitir:s lhat shilll rellet't llrc thr-usl:;
and dimension of the operatior.rs.

"Investment" - means any annuity, trust, or custoclial account h.r<lirir,regulated investment company stock or assets, cstablishcd in accordarrc. u,itlrthc laws of sierra Leorre, in which the assets are r-reld ror invgslrn.f f ;,i.;,r*r.".
"rnvestment Plan" - The pran,^herein incruding as Alrpe.crix - 1o this Agreem.rr,which provides deta s of the factory .o.r"t.riior, machinery instarlation, ,rrtlstafling and production targets of the company.

"Parties" - GoSL and Global Lite Refinerv Sierra Leone (thc Cornpar_rv)
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"Contractors" - Any pcrson or organization ttrat contracts direc:tlv or inrlirer;lh'
with the company for the supply of goods or scrvices directly rrrl:rlecl l(, th('
company's operal ions.
'Effective Date" '[he date on which this Agrcer-nent is sigr-rccl by ;tll l)irrl ic:;
upon ratification by the Sierra Leone l-Iouse of Parlirtmcnt.

'Employeet - An employee, u'hether long-term or short-term of the cotnlr:trtt' tt,
Sierra Leone.

"Encumbrances" - Any pledges, liens, charges, assignmcnts, asscssrl)cn I :;.

scr:urity interests, title rctention, mortgages, rcstrit--tions, titlc clcl'cctsi. ;lttl liilltl
of ways, options or adverse claims form any persol'r or orgarization claitnin;1 attr'
rights to the lands assigned by thc (iovernmerrl of Sicrr:t l-cottc ftrr lltt'
clevelopment ol' thc Iar:torv.

"Enwironment Protection Agency (EPA)" th(' (i()\'rrnII)enl trgellcv tztsl<ctl rr'illr
thc responsibility to provide for the effective protection of lhc envirortrrrt'rr{ ;irtrl
for other relate<l matters.

"Extension of Term" - means to add to the leregth of tinre spcciliecl irr tlris
Agreement to continue with its existing terms, or any rnodil'ications of suclr
terms.

"Foree Majeure" - are utrforesce able events, r:in:utnstanccs or- carLlscs lrt'yor r, I

thc rcasonable control of either party to this Agrt--cmcrrt lrrith sttsl;tirrcrl
disruption of the operations and perforrnance of the Cr>mpanr..

*GOSL"-the Governmcnt of Sierra Leone, including its Ministries, Departrnort:i
and Agcncics

"Greenfield Foreign Direct Investment" rneans Global Lite, Incorporation of
Global Lite Refinery in Sierra Lcont- purclrasing of lerrrd, r'or rsl rur:l ior r rrl

operational lacilitv to cultivatc, produce, purchase zurd prot't-'ss ol'pirlru l<t:r-rtcl
ittlrl palm zrnd nttt oil, <:ultivate and process citsszlv.l itrlo flour- lrrrrl otlrcr-
agricultural products, and other viablc activitios lhat shall r-e flcr.l tlrr: thnr:;t:r
and dimension of thc operations-

"Investment' - means any annuity, trust, or custodial ac('()ultt Itolclirrli
regulatcd investrnent company stock ()r assets, establisl'recl in act or<lant:r: u'il lr
thc laws of Sierra Leone, in which tl-re .lsscts arc hekl frrr in\,(.strncnt l)L1rl)o.rr('s.

"Inwestment Plan" - The Plan, herein includingars Appcrrrli-r Io IlrisAgrct--rncrri.
which provides details of the factorv construction, machirrcr,, installatiorr, :rrrtl
staffing and production targets of the company.

"Parties" - GoSL.rnrl Global Lite Refint:rv Sierra Leonc [thr- ('onrpitnvl
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"Production" - Ar-r.v or erll the followirrg, when t:arriccl out by or orr br'lralf ol tlrc
company: purchasing, transportinEi, st<;r'age, pr'()ccssil-rc, <listribtrtilrr',-
marketing, and selling of multiple products and derivatives; :tlt(l all otltt i'

operations of the company incicleqtal {+r.arising ibrm or clircctlv relirlcrl lo llrc
design, installation, operation, and mainterlancc of facloln ittltaslntclux:.

"Project"-means planned cultivation, prt>ducl.ion, purt:hasing irt-td pror:<:ss t,l
palm kernel into palm and hut oil, cassava ancl other agricttltural pnrtlucls, irtt,l
waste bi-products, and other viable activities t.[-rat shall rcflec:l lhe lhrttsl.s rttttl
dimension of tlrat 1:roject.

"Stabilization Period"- the period grerntccl undcr tlris Agree'nrt'r'tt, grrttrtcrl lo 1 lrr'
Company ftrr thc of or rcduction in Dr-rl.ies and Taxes to t'nablt: it to slnbilizr';rrr,1

"p""a ,p itq opiratioi-rs

"Subcontractot'' - Any pcrson or organization contraclcd <lircctly or inrliret l11.

by a contractor of the company to cause to provi<le somc port.ion Of thc supplv ol'
goocls or serviccs clirectlv related to thc colnpany's operations.

"Texes and Duties" - refcrences to" tax" ad "duty" itrcluclcs all prr:scrrl :rncl Iitlr trr
taxes, charges, irnporl duties, levies, cxcisc, or rvitl-rl-roldings ol' any l<ir rtt
whatsoever or any other imposition by GoSL, haviug the effect of a tax.

"Term"- hits its nrt'anir-t11 :,rs in Articlc ll. 1

The Company - Global Lite Refinery Sierra Leone provicling scn,ic:t's plrrsuiu ri
to this Contract Agrccmcnt inclucling its sttccessors ancl assigns trld wlrt'rc tlr,
context so pernrits anv companv ()r persor.r sub corrtr-nctccl ltv thc Cortrplrrrr.

"Work Plan" - Thc dcfined activities and indicative tirnclincs (hcrealtr:r rcli'r'r'r'rl
to as the "WORK PLAN" as attached in Anncx A filr achicving tll('L)ollslr-u( ir( )l
and installation Productiol-r and distribution proccsses in accordarrt:t' t,itlr Llrr'
terms of this Agreement.

GLOBAL REFINERy SIERRA LEONE LtMtTED (GL-REF|NERy)
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ARTICLE 2
PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT

2. Parties
'lhc parties to this Agreerner-rt shall be the Government of Sierra Leorre lGOSir,l
and Global Lite Relinery Slerra Leone and its sttbsicliat-ics (GL-REFINERYI"

ARTICLD 3

3.1 Term
The term of this Agr-eement shall begin as of the Effectivc Date atrd shall rttrt;ritr
in effect for a periocl for tcn (1Ol years and revierv every five (5f years, ttt'rlt::;r;
sooner terminated as hereinafter provided. Thcreafter, this Agrecrncnt shrrll
continue in effcct with rcspcct to renewal provided for trnder Articlc l',..2 :rncl slri r [l
be subject to the termination provisions and :rll other tct-nrs antl r:orrtliliorr:;
hcrcoL

3.2 Extension of Term
Six months prior to the expiration of this Agrecment, unless <:arlicr lcrmirurlt'tl,
the Company may apply to thc GoSL for an extcnsion of this Agrectrcnt lbr nrr
additional 1() (tenl years period effcctive from the date ol'tl're cxpiratirxr ol tlris
Agrccment and on such terms and conditions as they may .rg,rcc. Upon :;rrt:lr
iepplication, provideri that the Company has mct all ils trbligatior-rs rrndcr thi:;
Agreemt-'nt and follorvs the Laws of Sierra Leone. Tl-re Compilny shall bt: cntilL:rl
to such rencwal upon srtch fair and equitablc tcrms ancl crxrditions irs rniri l.x'
agreed upon between the Parties to this Agreement..

Upon the receipt of such t-rotice to renew this agreement as rncrrl.ionccl in Artir.le
3.1, the Parties undertake and agree to promptly cxpeditiously (in any cvent nol
latcr than twenty-one calendar days from the receipt of thc n()ticc of rt:r)currrl llr
tl re Minister responsible for Finance) to engage in negotiation s in goocl Iir it lr
within the objective of agreeing on the terms and conditions up()n wtrictr tlris
Agreement will be renewed.

where the term of this Agreement is not extended pursLlanl to tl-ris Arlir:lc, t]rc
Company shall continuc its commercial production ilt target(:d lcr,cl:; li rr.
remaining term period and shall revert to the provisions in lhc cxistirrrq
legislation.

Notwithstanding an1' extension that mzry be agr-eed upon bv lroth l;artie-s to rlrt.
Term of this Agreement, this Agreement is, and rvill ah.r,a-t,s bc intcrpr.t'tr:rl rrs;. ir
tix term agreement and not an indefinite tcrm agreement.

GLOBAL REF|NERy STERRA LEONE LtMITED (GL-REFtNERy)
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ARTICLE 4
GRANTING OF CONCESSIONS AND RIGHI'S

4. 1.1 No Unhealthy Competition and Protection from f'oreign Cornpetil.in'r,,

To sr-rpport the "Made ir-r Sierra Leone" Conccpl in lilc rvitl'r lhe Lot:itl (l()rl('ni
Policy, Government shall apply all reasonable cndeavors to providc thc condlr,:ivr'
environment to support the Company's efforts. In furthcrancr: ol lhis obliiirrtiorr
the Government shall do the following:

Use its best efforts to assisl. GL-RDFINERY obt:ritr thc t rc(:(':ii iil rr;
docume nts and perrnits in further:rnce of the implcrnc'trtal ion ol l lrc
Production at the expense of thc Companl-. These do<:trtncrrls inclrt<k' rtll
required docr.rments needed to further tlre objectives of Productior-r.

Identily an irrdividua-l within the Governrnent that shall servc.rs Lhc rn:rirr
point of contacl. between it and GL-REFINERY, ancl u4ro sh:rll lr,'
responsible lbr facilitating all aspects of the governrnct'tt's otrligation ttu<lcr'
this Agree mcnt.

ll.

,r

I

lv.

4.1.2 Production Rights
The CoSL hereby grants the Company the right, in accordancc rvith all arlrpliculrlt'
I.aws of Sierra Leone, but subject to the provisions of tl-tis Agreemenl , to cr-ri:rry,.,'

in:

The purchase and processing of raw materials for thr: multiplc procltu't:;
domestically and for export.
The production ofa wide range of local products.
the development of agent networks for thc purchase of raw rnatcrials ll-orrr
local farmers.
the marketing, distribution and sale of multiplc products ancl clerival ivcs
in the domestic economy and, where necessary, to cxporl t.o otlrcr'
countries.

GLOBAL REFtNERy STERRA LEONE LtMtTED (GL-REFINERy)
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ARTICLE 5
THE COMPANY'S OBLIGAIONS

5.1 Company'sObligation
The Company shall comply rrith provisions of all lau,s, cspccially L:-rlxrLtt ;rtrtl
So<:ial Seculitv Lau's for the recruitment and employmcnt ol :;tatll hrr jobs rrrl
rcquiring high levet technic4l expertise, wl-rilst providing thc requisilt' ott- 1ltr' .jol r

lraining of personnel.

The Company shall develop a policy and set up zr systerr to l)rotcct rt'orlit:t-:;
against occupatior-ral hazards, accidents zrt work ancl othcr lrcalth risk:; irr
L'onsonancc with applicablc larvs.

The Company shall undertake to comply lvith tl-re provisions ol llrc Lrrlxrrrr.
Social Security and Local Contcnt Regulations in rccruilmcnt eln(l ('rn [rl( )\:l u(]r ) 1

of staff.

The Company shall undertake to have att lrtsurancc 1)r>lit:r' lo
Manargerrent and Staff treatmer-rts lbr o<:r-upational hazar-cls ;rr-ttl ;rr:r'irlt:nt:;

The Company shall undertake t() imporl a tnodcrt-r :rncl statt:-oli llrr' ;rr'1

machines, equipment, and assemblv production lines for intiustrial opcrirlion:;.
and remzrin obligatccl to ()oSL under the'lerrns ol'this Agrr:crncnt.

The Company shall fully comply to undertake zrnd completc all linvirrrnrue nt:rl
Assessments and other related obligations requirecl by tl-rc (ioSL.

The Company shall be entirely committ.ee to its investrnent boncls, irnd li.rrrtliuil
of its projects, lr,'ith its ou,n capital using bank loans u,hcrc ncLrcss.rl'.

The Company shall ensure conformity to hygicr.rc ancl sali'l\, r't'grrlltiorr:.;
whcthcr sllbcontracted or rvith designated Agents r,vorking on silt'.

GLOBAT REFINERY SIERRA LEONE TIMITED (GL.REFINERY)
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ARTICLE 6
TAXES TO THE COMPANY

6.1 GoSL agrees that the following tax treatments shall apply to :ttttl in rcsipcr'1
of GL-REFINERY only and remain to be the direct bencfit of Ltrt: Conrpat'rv, :ttrrl
its tnanufacturing subsidiaries not to Contractors and Subcon tt'zrct<;rs, trrlt's:;
thc gclods or consignmeDts on which such ti.rx treatrncllts sh:rll ;llllllY illl
consigned in thc namc of the Company for usc cxt:lusively lbr il.s rnanttltrctrtrlrli,
purposc.

6.2 Personal Incora€ Tax for Local Employees
All local employccs of the Company are sub-iect to Pay-As-You-Earn (PAYE)f 't'ari
<;onsislent with Part I of the First St:hcclule of thc [n<:otnt: Trrx Ar:l 2OOo (rr:;

arnended).

6.3 Personal Income Tax for Foreign Employees
Incomc earned from a source in Sierra Leonc by non-rcsidcnt lirrcigtr trrtliott;.rI
shall be taxed at the rate of 25o/" in line with Part I of the St-cond Sc:l'ttlcht[<' ol' 1 lr,'
Income Tax Act 2O0O), provided the foreign Nationals is in cmpkryrtrcttt lirt-;t
period of 183 days or less, but in case u,here the employrncnt cxcccds l Bll cl;rr ri,
the normal PAYE sc'hcdule shall apply lor resiclent for<-'igt-t t't;ttioual.
6.4 Corporation Tax
Thc Company shall be entitled to a corporilte ta-r relicl li,lr:r pt'riocl tirr- five (5!
years, starting uporr ratification of this Agrc'erncnt by Parli:rmcnt. Loss iltr:t-u 'r',1
bv the Company cach year shall be oflset ernd cerrried fcrrs,a rd ltrt- ittljrtsl trtt'r t

against any future income not cxceeding a period rrf ten (lof years.

6.5 lYithholding Taxes on Payments to Contractors
Thc Cornpany shall withhold tzrxes from paylment t{) its lor:al antl intt:r'rruliorrirl
supplicrs (not related to raw material or packaging nratt:rilrl) unrl ollrt'r
contractors according to existing legislations, c:orrsistcnt t,il h ol thc lrror.isiun:-
ol thc Incomc Tzrx Act 2OOO(as amended).

"However, upon written application to the Comnrissioner.(icncral, thc ('omll;rny
shall be granted a rvithholding tax exemption for the serviccs of lrighl.y skilk,tl
cxperts whose services are not readily available in Sierra Lconc srLlrjecL Lo rrrr
zlpproved scheme for skills transfer to Sierra Lconcans, consislcnl wil h llrt'
provision <>f Section 49 of Finance Act 2021".

6.6 Goods and Services fax
The Cornpany shall be subject to Goods and Seruices Tax in erccord:rncc u.illr llrr
provisions oI thc (ioocls and Services Tax Act 2OO9 (as arnenclt:cl].

6.7 Withholding Taxes on Dividend Payments
'llre Company shall be subject to l^,ithholding tax on tlivictcn<ls to its slrru chokk.r .;

c()nsistent witl-r provrsions of the Income Tax Act 2000 (as arncrrtk:c[)
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6.a Withholding Taxes on Interest Payments
The Company shall be subject to withholdir-rg tax otr irrlcr(rsls 1o lor-':tl
international banks cor-rsiste nt rvith of the provisions o[' llrc Irtcottr<' 'l'ir,'i

2OOO(as amendcd).

:tttrl
At:1

6.9 \llithholding Taxes on Inports
'l'hc company shall bc entitled to excmptiolts fl-om th(' pavnlcnt ol l,..r'r,,
u,ithholding tax on the CIF value o[ their imporls sr-rbject to Scctiorrs I l4 ol l]rt'
lncorne Tax Acl, 2OOO (as amendecl).

6. LO Capital Allowance
The Company shall be cntitled to czrpital irllou,;rrtce rleclttr-lion al il nrtc ol'!'<rrty
percent (4O"/"1, twenty percent l20o/ol, twenty percent l20o/"1, twenty percenll
l2Oo/"1, for the first, second, third and fourth vcars rcsp('cti\rcly orr nll l]tril<lirrr1.
plzrnt, machincry, and equipment, consistent l,ith olthe provisiorts ot'1ltr: Irrt'orrrl
Tax At:t 2OOO(ers ar-nended).

6.11 Other Allowable Deductions
'l'he Company shall claim deduction against chargeatrlc int:r>rnt) in an :rrnotrnl
cquivalent of the following percentage expenditure consistcnt witll t lrc provisitrr r:r

of thc Income Tax Act 2OO0(as amended):

Actual expenses incurred in respect of environrnental and social irnlxrt t

mitigation and/or environmental protection ancl rcstoration .' l- 1?[r

percent.

1l

b. Cost of educating andf or training citizens of Sicrra Leone and who irrt: lrrll
tirle employees of the Company and part time ernplo-yees of thc fiornprrnv
but bondcd to the Company on completion of such trainir-rg and / or'
c'ducation. Education or Training shall not includc primary or ser:onclarn'
school education anci shall bc relevant to employment of thc l rlirrr.r.
concerned and include on the job training and shall includc 100'2, ol llrt:
wages of an employee serving an apprenticeship course appr-ov<:cl l;y llrt.
Governme nt - lOO percent.

c Any expenses incurred on research and developmcnt by thc Compirr-ry u;r
to the extent of profits of the samc year thc expendittrrc is macle l'lr.rl. ;rrrv
unclaimed amount shall not be available for future dedur:t.ions 1()0
percent.

d. Any expenses incurred on training of loczri staff ir-r an :rpproved lraininr,.
program, by the Company up to thc extent of profits of thc sarne .veitr. 1[rt.
expenditure is made, but any unclaimecl amount shall not be.avail:rblc Iirr'
lLttrre deductions - 1OO percent.
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Any expenses on social services, such :rs builcling of schools ancl I'rospilrrls
and any investment that is outside the scopc o1'the origirterl ittvcslrrrt'nl
and which u,oulcl be also available to tlrc ptrblit: for use [r'ee of chargt , ttP
to the extent of profits for the purposes of the Incomc 'l'ax At:l 2OOO - XO(t
percent.

f. The actual cost of the remuneration payabie to any physiczrlly or tnt:ntally
disabled employees, up to the extcnt of the prohts ol thc ycar ir-r r.r,hich tlrt'
cxpendil.ure is made, but any unclaimed amount shall not bc availablc lirr
future deductions - 2OO percent.

g. Any expenses on promoting export of the Compzrny's ltttclttcts tr.OtD

percent.

6.12 Import Duty on Plant, Machinery, and Equipment
The Company shall, for a period of live (5f years conrmencing t.hc Flfl'ectivr: l)rLlt:
of this Agreement, be cxempt from import clttty on plarrts, rrrachincr v ar rrl
equipmcrrt for setting up and operationalizing the lacl-oly, srrtr.jcct to llrt'
submission of BiIl of Quantity to the Ministry of Trade anc.l lndustrv antl Ministrr;
of Finance.

6.13 Importation of Agricultural Inputs
'lhe Company shall be entitled to an cxemption orr agrictrlttrral rnatclirrls;
inc:luding but not limited to all seeds, plants, t-ertilizers and agro chcrrri,::rls;.
agricultural materitrls relevant to crop cultivation, personal proler:live t'krltrirr1.,,.
acccssories, flexitanks and project related construction nralerials not irvailablc
locally for a period of three (31 years commencing tht: IDITccl ivr: DaLr: of llris
Agt'cement and thereaftcr the applicablc rate.

6. I 4 Non-stabilization
The Company shall, from time to l.ime pay all other taxes nol t:ovcrcd l>r. I|ri:r
Agreeme nt.

6.15 Pension and Social Security Contributions
All local employees of the Company shall bc sr-rbject a pensiorr t:ontrilrntiorr irr
;t<:cordance with the National Social Security and Insurzrnt:c 'l'rtrsl Act. 20O l

Notwithstanding the provisions of the National Social Seclrril-\, ilnd Insuratrr.r.
Trust Act, the Company and their non-Sierra l.cone:ln or expalri:rtt: cmpkr-vr'c:l
working in Sierra LeoIre shall rtot be requircd lo makc the rccluircrl t'rn;rkryt:r irrrrl
employee contribution to the National Social Sccurity and lnsrrr:lncr: 'l.r.r rsl ir r

respect of their expatriate employees \ /orking in Sierra Leonc.
6.16 Export Levies
Tlre company shall pay export tariff o.2sy" of f,'oB value or at thc: Prev:rilirrv.charge if lower and a DI inspection fee of o. s% of FoB vzrlue or at thc pn--vailirrr,,
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cllarge if lower; on all bulk exports of palm oil :rnd oassava exporl l.o :rnotlrt't
country.

6.17 More Favorable Conditions
Suppose at any time the Income Tax Act providcs ftrr rnor-c firvour:tlrle l-itlt's.
deductions, anc{ rclie fs for businesscs in the rnanufacturing se ctor or l r ll
businesses. In thatcase, tl-re Comparr-v- shall bcncfit from thcsc ratcs. <l<:cltrt li.tts,
irnd reliefs.

ARTICLE 7
PERMITS

7.1 Permit Issuance
Thc GOSL confirms that the company u,ill be grantecl arll thc rt:cluired pcrutit:.;
and other authorizations in connection with the project and its funding proviclt'r I

that thc company complies rvith all published rcqlrircmcnts o[ thc 1:ru,s oI tlrr'
Republic of Sicrra Leone in'rclation to sttch permits or attt.horizatiorts;

'l'hc GOSL undertakes that, should company (or zrny otl-rct 1;erson takirrg part
or participating in l.he Project or its funding), at- an1, tirne, bt: rcclttirecl 1.o obtairr
zrny further permit or other authorization in connection s,itl-I itseu, ils acl.ivitics
or the project (or any part of the project) or its lLndiug, it shall tal<e all ncccss?lr'\'
steps to ensure such permit or other authorization is issued for'lhwit l'r lrnrvirlt.'rl
that company or, as the case may be, such other pers()n complics rrvith ;rll
published requirements of the laws of the Republic of Sicrra Lconc irr rclirtiorr
to such pcrmits or aul horizations;

7.2 Revocation of Permits
'l'he (]OSL agrees that any permit or other authorization rvill onlv [;r: t'anr:t'llt'rl
tcrminated or rcvoked, or amended or changcd, in i.rccordanc(: u'ilh it:j tcrms
ancl conditions only (which include the laws zrnd publishcrl rcgrrlrrtiorrsi
pursuant to which it was issued);

7.3 Breach of Permit
lf the company or other persons to u,hont it r.r,as issucrl fails to irbiclt' 1.r1, rrrrr.
terms or any perrnits or authorization, (iOSl, (or ar-rv relev:u)t oflit'irrl or pr.rhlir.
authority) may exercise any power pursuant to thc laws of lhc llcpubli<. of liicrrlr
Lcone in respect to such lailure. However, GC)SL :tgre<:s it vrill not (arrrl u.ili
procure that no official or-public allthority rvill) cxen:isc any such pou,er rrnlt':;:;
the company and such other person(s) it shall spccilv fcrr this purl)osc lr:rvc lir-s;t
bcen given longer of two months and any minimurn statutory p<:riocl o{'rro{it t
(thc Notice) of such failure and given tl-re opporttrnity, zurcl f:rilt:ct rvithip rr
rcasonable period of time after receipt of such ll()tice, to rectify, rcmccly ()r cr-rr.(:
such failure unless, in the opinion of GOSL acting rcasonablv, tlit:rc i:; rr
significant risk to life or the environment. If there is a significant risl< t6 lifr: qr
tlrc environment, GoSL shall be entitled to suspend the rclcvarrt pr:nrrit or.
attthorization for the minimunr period of time which coukl be anticipallcl rr:;
being reasonably necessary for an organization r.r,hich is colnpcte,rt, cx licricr1r.1< I
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arld efficient to prevent such risk occurring. F-or the purposc ol tl-tis p:rrrtgrl1tl-r
'reasonable period means at a minimum period of six u'eeks frotn tlalc 1o rlcliyt:rr
of the noticc.

ARTICLE 8
EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING

E.1 Employment
The Company's emPloyment practices shall conftrrtn to lht-' t:xistirtll l-:ru:; ol
tl're country. In no t:ase shall the Companl- knowingly, alter reilsotl:lblt'<'ttt;ttilr
hirc non-Sierra Leoneans for unskilled positions, unless sttbjcc'l to Sct'tiort li(),rl
Financc Act, 2021.

A.2 The Company shall, for the ertploytttctrt at rrll lt:r'<:ls itt Iinartt tirl,
accounting, technical, administrative, sttpcnrisory, aud scnior l)rall.rficrl r ('r r t

positions, and other skilled positions, give prefcrcnce to rltalifit:tl iiit'r'r'rt
Leoneans who meet the minimum requircments trn<l expcctatiotrs ;tntl
cxpcctations of tl-re Company.

8.3 Where the Company is unable to hire a Sierra Leonean to fill any posilirrrt
within a reasonable time, the Company shall provide to the (ioSL proof l-hat it
exhausted all possible options and was unable to attract qualilic<l Siu-r':r
Leoncans who meet the minimum requircmcnts and cxpecrlzrtions ol' llrr'
Company.

8.4 The Company is rcquired to mect all ttre rninimum t'r'itt:ria tlctailccl irr I lrr'
Compnnies Act, 2009 and follovv the proccss and procedttrr:s orrtlinccl tllt'rcirr.

8.5 The Conpany shall submit scmiannllal progrcss rcport on its pr',rjlcr
bascd on zr prcdetermined monitoring plan; CioSL reprcs<'n t atives u,ill t.orrr{t t, t

periodic and on the spot monitoring visils, as ancl u,hcn n('('esslrrv

8.6 The Company must submit on an annual basis its au<lilccl l-xrlarrc. *h.r'l
anrl income statement, prepared in accor d:rnce u,ith Intenrationirl Ii-irrarrciir]
Reporting Standards,:rs rvell as any requircd natiorrerl stitnclrrrds, (o th(' rol('virni
stakeholders including the Ministry o[ Finance irncl lhat rrf Agri<'ulltrrt' irnrl lioorl
Sccurity

8.7 The Company shall develop a Corporate Social Rt:sponsibilitv (CSlt) plrrrr
blrscd on an assessment o[ comrnunity needs in consultirtiorr u,ilh IJI)A.

a.a The Company shall provide l'easible timcfrarnes lbr inrplcnrcrrttrliorr ol rl:;
atgreetl upon CSR responsibilities, u'hich'*,ill be agt'eccl upon lrv rrll sl:rl<chokl'r'r;.
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8.9 The Company shall support the grot'th t.o

Entr:rprises thtrrugh targeted procuremcrlt, l)roln()te
I-eoneans at erll lcvels in rnanngernents.

ol' Srnall :rnrI l\rlcrlirrrn
crnploynrent of Sit:r'rir

8.1O The Company shall develop the human institutior-ral t:aJracitr, ol' Sit'r'rr
I-coneans through training and trat.rsl-er of knou,leclge and te<:hnologl',

8.11 The Company shall adhere to the Environmental l'rotectiott Agt'ttr:r'r\t I

2OO8 (and amended), and other environmental r<:gulations ck'r,clopt:tl lrr,('o''ll.
and in linc with Inl:ernationerl best practict:s.

ARTICLE 9
FORCE MAJEURE

9.1 Subject to Clause 9.2. parties to this Agrecment sh:rll not l-rc irr lrrr:ar:lr ,rl
the Agreement, nor liable for delay in performir-rg or lhilurt: t<r pe rfonn urr.v ot il:r
obligations under this Agreement if such delay or failure or failttrc bccausc ol-rr
Force Majeure.

9.2 Force Majeure alre unforeseeable eveuts, circumstanccs or carrscs bcvontl
the reasonable control of either party to this Agrccr-ncrrt u,ith sltstairrt'tl
distuption of the operations and performarrce of lhe Compalry-
9.3 A force majeure event shzrll include but rlot limited to an cvcllt as listccl lx:knr':

9.3.L lYatural Force Majeure event
i. Fire, explosion, lighting, earthquake, landslidc, storlns, st-'vcrc n,callrt'r

conditions, volcanic eruption, meteorites, or other natural clisas;lcrs ()r rl('l'.,
of God.

ii. Epidemic plague or quarantinc.
iii. Serious accident, breakage of facilitics, plant or cqr.ripmeul, slnrt:lur-irl

collapse, or chemical contamination.

9.3.2 Political Force Majeure event
i. War initiated by GOSL or otherwise affecting Sierra Lcont--,
ii. Politically motivatecl violence, sabotagc, terrorisnt, strikes arrrl inrluslrill

relations issucs (otl-rcr than l-hose restricted to employecs ol tlrt: Compartr,).

9.4 If an event ls declared a Force Majeure, thc tcrnr ol' tht: Agr-ct:nrcrrl sl r:rll
bc extended by a period equivalent to thc pcriod ciurir-rg l.hc lfor<:c Mi,rj.rrrr..
providcd that such pcriocl continues for lour (4) t:or-t scc Lr I iv<. nror.rll.rs, ttr,.
Compttuy may terminate this Agreement by giving ninctv (9O) days n,ril tt.r'r r-16tir r.
t() thc (iovcrlrmcnt.

9.5 The Cornpany shall aot be entitled to rely on Clzrusc 9. 1- I unlcss i1 proprlrt h
t-totifie s the GOSL in n,riting of the naturc and extcnt ol tlrt: Irorr:t' Ma_jcrrr.r. cvlrrl
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9.6 Could not have avoided the effect ol thc relev:tnl evclll b.v 1:tl<irrr.i

precautions u,hich, having regard to all thc mattcrs knorvu to it bclorc tht: t'r,t'rtt.
it ought reasonably to havc taken, but dicl r-rot tztke '; and

9.7 Has used its bcst efforts to mitigate the cffet;t of the cvcttt, t() carry (,Lll il:i
obligations under this Agreement in any u,ay that is reasonably prat:ticablc:rrttl
to rcsllme the pcrformance of its obligations as so()lt as rr:ast.ruably ;rossiltlc.

ARTICE 10
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SOCIAL ASSESSMENI'

1O.1 The Environmental License for thc project t'ill l.rc gratttccl lo GI,
REFINERY subjccl to conditions onlv u,hich arc tvpic;ll [or- an Errr,ironrrx'rrlirl
Liccnsc, r-ro later th:rn thc statutory period after the applir:ation is krclgecl r rrrlcr:sr.

ll It is withheld for one or more lalvful reasons which arc olrjet:tivt:lv
reasonable for withholding such Environmental License unclcr thc n:lt:rr..rrri
laws of the Republic of Sierra Leone, or

b. GL-REFINERY environmental management plan (ilclrr<lirrri 1Irc I,)SII1.,\)
is not tlc-ing irnplemcntecl lo a material cxt('111.

ARTICLE 11
EXCHANGD CONTROL

All inflows and outflows of foreign exchange shall be done through thc bankirri:.
svstem in compliance with the exchange control Act, 1965 and thc /\r-rl.i. Morrr.t
Laundcring/Countering Financing of Terrorism AcL, 2Ol2 (AMT/CFT).

ARTICLE 12
EXPORT REVENUE

All export revenues clerived from export of the companv's protlur:ts trr-lst lir-sl ln'
t:hanneled through Sierra Leone Banking hefore thcv arc rcp.ttriatccl to 1ny 6tltt:r
bar-rk of tl-rc inve stor's choicc and shall re tain at least thirty (3ol percent il r

sierra l.eone to improve the country's balancc of payrnent position :rnrl cr-rharrr.t'
the cotrntry's foreigrr reserves.
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ARTICLE 13

If any law appliect in Sierra Leone comes into effcct or is ittntntlcd, rntxlilit:tl,
repealed, withdrawn or replaced (a Change in Law) which I'ras a matcrial advt:rst'
cffcct on the abilitv of GL-REFINERY its contractors, sub-cot I tract.t)rs, itlr!
shareholder or funder to perform their rcspectivc obligattrns undt:r rtl tr,'

document relevant to the development, operation or llncling o[ the Pro.jcct or t ht'
cost of or return frorn so doing after taking into account'lhe clTe<'ts ltssoci:ttetl
dircctly and expressly r.l,ith ?ny such Change in Law, then GoSL unclcrt:tl<c:; 1,,

grant to the Project, GL-REFINERY its contractors, sttb colllr.rctors, [11('

sharcholders and the funders any exemption or lice nsc or other trutthorizal iot t
ncccssary or desirablc lcl ensure that such ittterest, riglrts, tlbligatitltrs rtrttl
economic r-eturn are not materially adverselll affectcd. lf t.here is et t.lispt-tlt'
betwcen the Parties in relation to whether the Changc in Law has l.l-rt: r'llt't't
described above , it shall be referred to the arbitration pro<:cdurc as agt'et:d ittrr I

set oLlt in the Agreemcnt or PPA, once thc agreemcrlt is in lull frrrt:t' itnd Jirt-r'r'

and prior Lo the date as set out in this Agreemcnt.

ARTICLE 14
NATIONALIZATION OR EXPROPRAITION

15.1 The GoSL agrees that it will not, nor attempl to, nationalizc, cxpropri;rlr'.
or conliscate all or any part of the assets or rights of GL-REFINERY, its sr"rl.r

contractors or their respective contractors or anY other party to thc <locunrerrl- s
relevant to the development, operation and funcling oI thr: projcct or lhc r;lrirrt:
capital of the Compzrny. Other than based on lull t:ompensation (irrclurling los:i
of profit) to the affected parties, including an amourlt not less tl-rarr ttrat reclnirc<l
to repay all principal, interest, fees, costs and cxpcnses, amounls oul sl.u n<lir r;.,.

to thc funders under or pursuant to the funcling documents.

15.2 Each Party ulrfirms that it does not intcnd and will nol r-.nqaor. irr rury
illegal activity and GL-REFINERY agrecs to take reasonablc steps tlr:rl r I :;
shareholders affiliated, and its expatriatc emplovees alsr,r do not rlo so.

Being a strategic projcct in Sierra Leone, GL-REFIIIERY agrees that it u,ill
<:ornpll, with all uational standards; cnvironnrental [)roteL:ti()n an<i lrt--altlr irqrl
safety as required lbr the type of activities carriccl c.rut unclcr thcsc pro.jcr:l s.

ARTICLE 15
EXPATRIATES

The cioSl agreed that Directors, officers, consultants and En-rployt:es (incltrtlirri,,
immediate families) of the Company and its contractor-s and sutr-t:on [ri.rr:l r n-:;
shall be entitled to:

. Er"rter, leave, and reside in Sierra Leone for the purp.ses .[ thc pr..iccr
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Work in Sierra Leone (except immediate facilities wtro are not emlllo.yetl l).\'

the Compary).
Opt out of NASSIT pension contribution if expatriate has atlrcit<lv
alternative pension arrangements.
Bring in or import and to export following or in atrticipation of I ht'
tcrmination of residence or lvork, such pcrsonal and houschold <:fft:cts.
Sell within Sierra Leone any such housel'rold goocls or eflccts brottglrl irr
or imported to Sierra Leone, subject to applicable sales cluties/telxcs.
GoSL warrants that all relevairt officials or publit: authorities sh:rll rlelivcr
without delay all documents, permits and licenscs to clf<:ct nltovc
agreements.

ARTICLE 16
EXCHANGE CONTROL AND INVESTMENT PROMOTION AC]'

17.1 The GOSL agrees to procure that the Cenlral Bank shall alu,avs irl-lr-r't'
(whether by reason of such actions being complaint with the trxcl-rangc (.lorrllol
Regulations or otherwise) that the Comparry, its sharehoklers, its [in:.rncit'r's,
funders to any document relevant to the developmont, oper€rtinn an<l lirn<lirril ol
the Project shall be entitled to:

. Receive and make payment in accordance with tl-re relcvurrt docurncrrt,
including outside of Sierra kone in foreign currencJ-.

. Convert Leones to foreign currency and remit foreign currer-rcy outsiclt: ol'
Sierra Leonc

. Maintain Leones and foreign currency bank accounts insidc and outsirk.
of Sicrra Leone deposit, retain and deal with Leones and forcign currcr rL:\.

utilizing such bank accounts.
. Rcpatriate eamings and proceeds of sales of assets
. Allow expatriate to repatriate earnings
o Convert or transfer fund associated with investment:s, incluclirul

remittances of investment capital, earnings, loan repavments and [r:trsr'
payments.

GOSL in accordance with applicable leru,warrants tLrat thc Ccrrlrtrl IJirrrl<
shall make it available to the Company such amounts of tilrcign our.r(:nc\r
as are necessarv for development, operation, maintcnancc, arncl fitndin;i ol'
thc Project at thc official exchange rate.

17.2 GoSL in accordance with applicable law urarrant.s thzrl all rclcv:rrr I oflir:ialsr
or public authorities shall deliver, without delav, all documents, pcrtnils, :rrrrl
licenses required to elTect to the above.
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ARTICLE 17
LAND AND LEASE AGREEMENT

Thc (ioSL guarantees to facilitate provide the Company with thc arca of latrcl
necdcd for the Project extension when thc need arises. GoSL rvill lacilitzrtc tht:
leasc of the land identified demarcated and approrred for rtse bv the C:()nlpalrv al
l"hc cost of thc Company.

ARTICLE 1A
CONFIDENTIALITY

'l'hese discussions and all matters regarding the Companl-'s potctrti:rl I'roit't'l 1,,

be kept confidential as l.hert term is defined in the definition sccliott.

ARTICLE 19
DISPUTE RESOLUTION

19.1 This Agreemcnt is govcrned and shall be construcd in ert:corclancr: with llrt
lau,s of tht: Republic of Sierra Leone and is intended to be bincling on l hc l)ar ti(':i

I 9.2 This Clause applies to any claim, clispr-rte, or clill'erence ol'any kind bctwr:r:rr
the partics arising out of or in connection with this Merlorirndum (a "Disprrtr"').
That includes without limitation, any question about the Agn:ements cxisl.crrct',
validity, or termination.

19.3 Al1 disputes shall be referred to and finarlly lrsolved by arbitrati<-rn bclirrr.
artritrators under the Rules of the International Center lbr Sel tk:nrerrl ol
lnvestment Disputes ("lCS") from time to time in ibrcc.

19.4 Each party shall nominate an arbitrator in the Request for Arbitration, ,rr
answer, not later than l4 days after service of a writtcn requcst l;y cithcr pirr-11
to do so. The parties must then seek to agree or1 zrnd nomin:rtt: a ttrird arbilt':rtor
t() acl as Chairman.

19.5 The procccdings shall be conducted in the trnglish l-anguagc. All
documents submitted in thd arlritration shall be in the Englisl-r Lanuuagr..

19.6 None of the parties may appeal to any court on a qucstion ol law arisirril
out of an award made in the arbitration. The parties irrevocably $,:rivr: arry riqhts
of appeal they might otherwise have had.
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19.7 The award shall be final and bir-rding on the parties or anvone clainrrrri,.
through or under them and judgement rendered on the awarcl ma1, bt: cntt:rt:cl itr
any court having jurisdiction or application may be mzrdc to srrch r.orrrt k rr
jurisdiction acceptance of the aware and an order.

Y



19.8
:l)

GoSL irrevocable and unconditionally
acknowledges that the execution, perfortnance, i'rnd clelivery bv t'rrt'lr 1r:rtt1'
of this Agrecrnent shall constitute a private ctrtntttcrt;itr I I rattsat:liot r

t'ntt:rc'd cntirely in its comrnel-cral capacitv,

b) agrees that should any other party bring legal procceclings against it ol' its
assets in relation to this Agrecmcnt, no irnmunit.y frotn sttcl'r k'y',rtl

proceedings shall be. deemed to include without lifirilation, sttit, rrrrrl
attachment prior to judgment.

'lhc compauy irrevocably arnd unconditionally agrecs that it sl'rall rr<.rl bc cttlilk'rl
to; and shall not take any action to enforcc er judgment or nrbitral a\var(l aglrinlil
zrny bank account helcl by GOSL (including of eury of its dipkrmatic or consrrl:rr'
missions) within a period of 45 days from the datc of such.judgmcnt or au,arrcl or'
such longer period grantecl to GOSL iu the judgment or au,arcl to rlrc('t tlrc srrrnr'.

ARTICLE 20
DISPUTE RESOLUTION

Unlcss othcrwise stated, notices to be given under Agreenrt-'nt shall lrt: in
urriting in English nnd shall be given by hand dclivery or clect.ronic rnail:rntl
clelivered to the Parties on thc following addresses:

Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
Address: 1 { [.-loor, Yor-n.i Building, l,'rc(.to\\'lt, Sit:rnr L<.onc

Ministry of Finance
Address: Treasury Building, Georgc Strcct, Frcctou,n, Sicrrar Lcorrc

Ministry of Trade and Industry
Address: tr'r, Floor, Youyi Buildir-rg, Freetown, Sicrrzt Lt:ont-

(ilobal Litc Refinerv (SL) Limited Comparrv
Address: 13 Pultncy Street, F reetown, Sierra Lcont

Or such other address or atteDtion as may be notifierl by th:rt. P€l rtv l() l.hc ollrcr
Party(ies) from time to time.

Any notice or other formal communications slrall be clcemed to havc lxrt:n
delivercd:
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lf received at 1O:OO am on the third working day after it wats postt:cl, atrcl

If sent by electronic mail upon the generation of a receipt noticc by thc recipi<:rrt's;
server or if such notice rs not so generated upor-r delivery to tlrr: rt'r:ipienl., se5.cr.

Y



ARTICLE 2()
GOVERNANCE OF THE AGREEMENT

2O.1 Governing Laxr
'fhis Agreement shall be construed in accordance with thc l-anvs ol Sicrrir L<'ont'
arnd the obligations, rights and remedics of the parties lrert:rrnrlcr shirll lx'
detennined in accordance with such laws.

2O.2 Encumbrances
Neither party shall create, incur, assume, or suffer to exist :rrry l-i<'r'r urith rcspt't'l
to anv of its property, or assign or otherwise cor-rve)r any right lo rcccivc ir-rcorrr< ,

including the salc of any Accounts, or l)ermil any ol its Srrhsicliarics so [() (lo,
except for Permitted Liens

2l
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lN \\'ll NltSS \VHliRE()F' this Agreement has been executed by duly
authorised representatives ofthe Parties hereto on the day, month and year
first above written.

SIGED SEALED ANL) DELMRED l,rr ;111 i''. r,'11. I 'l 1,,,.,:rrri,,i',rl Sictta
I-r'ol)r

dward Hinga Sandy
Minister of Trade and Industry

SIGED SEALED AND DELMRED frrr and ol btl-rall ol Global Lite Refinery
(SL) Limited

k1". )vo ,

Sahr Lebbie
Chief Executive Officer

)

&1"^t L" ttCI , 2023Date:

Witnessed by

Mr. Elvis Nyankoon
Company Corporate Secretary

Dzrte
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